
2 NORTH ERN MESS ENGER. N G EIR
t TWO LESONS~

No, t sa,. t oIn

jfornIeanofôl thfatf iiithe act of
a ~vn atiir. i tooa uebandunjust,

W mues6 be stripp* ail orld
po.à iren vorta
than 1, can keep and enjoy fthaî 1th?

The friend didnotessay aniy inore words
of comfort as he litened:to the words of
relbollion, andfor'a timetheré was silencé
in f£e room.

Besidithe window a childish" head was'
bent.ole tho pades f an open boók, but
though-an.hour had passed by snc lie be -
gan to con his task, it was not yet mas-
tered. 'lis eyes:and thoughts wandered
to a favorite' toy that the ýlittle.fiigers
clasped 1igly, o nvm a it wasbut diided
.attention that hebestowed
upon his lesson.

" Charlie, have you learntk ,
ed your lesson yet 7" the

" aLo ha d, >ipleaded
the ·child. va been
studying it Bo long, and yet
I cannot e say lit. -Need I
learn it, miothet.rV .. àc

"Yes, ,dear, .you m,
ea rn it," was the firm 1.ugh

lövi ig answver. ou are
thinking tu iniuch of your'
play I that is why it seemes io
hlard. let nie take your
top until your .l0ssoli is
learnecd."

".NO, no, p1ease lot Te
keop it," entreated the-boy
eagerly. " Oh, don't take it
awayplease don't, mainna,
and. Swift tears filled the
brown oyes as tha notflsi
stronger hand.loosened the
childieh grasp aid tobk the
toy .away, despite his pro-
testations.

"You don't love Ine, or
you would not take ny top
awüy.when I eanit it :s," the
little fellow sobbed, tryinig
ta shako off the' loving hand,
that rested caresingly upon
his shoulder. But the i-
ther's arms only drew hinito

*her in a closer. enbrace, as
ella ansewered tonderly, "It
is because I do love yo'i,
darling, that I have takeî t
away your toy. I took jt
away fron you so, that you
nîiglit learn your lesson but-
ter and mora qtiickly" '

The Swift April tears driod
ats quickly as they had conie,-
and the child bent over his
Simpla lesson with undis- Y
turbed thoughts, whiie' thé
inother went back to her
guast.

"Dear friand," said the
latter gently, - can yott not
'learn tha lessoii'your child
has just lea'rued. You took

* away his toy ,tlough h
lended .for it 'with. tear;

yet it was not ii aiger you
doiied his eintreaties ; 1t was.
only that he night learn the
leseon which you in your
'wiser love know was best
f urliiîî to learn.' Our Father
]has somle Sweet' lesson' of
Submission that ha ivould -
fain have you leari, aiid bc-'
causa you could, not learn
it ariglt h ha is takeli frOn
you the glittering tóy that'yotilonged to

'koep. cin you not trust lus'iifiniitù wis-'
dont.and lovo as your child lias trusted
you, and learn thîe lessoi h lias placed bo.
fore you ?'...

'The-look of passionate défiatice left thc
sorrowful face, and tha tears that fuil were
not those of anger, but of penitence for re-
bellion and distrust.

The child learned hie task, but tho ino-
tier'leaart had learind a lesson of trust
and subîîiseion to a lovingFatheie's will.
-lhstrated Christi<tem Weeklj.

A CiRnsTxÀrTN le never satisfied with hiim-
self; but this ieno wonider,- as lie s not
fully eatisfied with a iy.on but Christ.'
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F. LESSON XII.-SEPTEMBER 16.-
COMiT VERsES 7, 8.

L- GOLDEN TEXT.
y They drank of that spirit.u-al rock that followCd
y them; and that rock was Christ-1 Cor.10: 4.
s ',.'ENTRAL TRUTH.

Jous Christ f athe rock whenco flows the living
d water for ai the thîirsts af thaesoui

DAILY REÂDINGS
M Nun 20: 1-29.
T Nuni 21:1-9.

T h. 1Nuin23:1-30.

. -Deuit. 3: 23-2 .
INTERvENINo IIISTORy.-Wo havo'now col11o

o ta tho beinning ofr the '40th year ^after the
oxodus. - Lttle said of the mtervening 37à

, years: itit was a tiie of testinîg, of discipliine,
of preparation for the Promîised Land.

HELPSOVER HARD PLACES.
L. Thten cainc he whole con.

/r'egatiob: w-io had been dis.
persed ovor a wide region for
support during the long years.
* rst month: of the 40th year of

the exodus; Abih, . incinltu
parts of 'our Mareh and -April
comparo Nuni. 20:1; 33:38, auj.
Deut. 2:1-7. Kadesh: li the
edga zi Zin-on onu eido,, and
Paran'bn tha atiier. * iiin:
bMoses' older eister, who wat.ched
himu in tei Nile. Sho muet have
been about 130 ycars' old... 3.
Chode: strove, reproacied bitter-
ly. .6. Ttc glory o the Lord a»-
el lleC-c PrObabiY in * terrifia,laSe a fron tho cloud over a
t abornacto. 8. Take the roct:
witiwiiei the former miracles
lad bee dona. Speak: not
strika. 10. earntorcbels:
Mose l ar . and -eems to
have fe ha ceause God gave
water ta the unworthy people-
as Joniah comîplained thn.
Ninovch 'was not destroy ed.
M1ust we: sliall wo. ls it rigit
to bring water to thosa who have
rebelled againstus and insulted
us. l. Sote the rock: oither
in anger' whlen commiianded only
tOsPeak, or lin uibelief, as if the
word would. not bo enougli. .12.
Becausc yc belived net: thoroot
of hits sin was unbelief. - A larger
trust would have enabled him ta
holdhisindignation. 'losanctify
me: to honor me as anholy bolng
Sin in one of God's best servan
dishonors God. Ye"shall not

was ueeessnry for God -t Show
that ha abhorred ail sin, ·by

*. puîîishing l; lit hiisiîigiest sur-vaut. 13. lieribal: e trifo.
Golden Text :'Christ je tha rock,
le tib sabîrea of liviîi. water.

* Tho Rock, Cluriet,, w-as Jejvali,
who led themt all through. the
wilderness, and thuls fallowed
tlheuîî. lie, as the souire ai

Suply, nover failed theoî.
SUBJECT : C H1R IS T T H E

SOURCE OF THE LIVING
WATER.

QUESTIONs.
STiE DRY AND THIRsTY

L hAN (vs. 1-5.1-lu whatjplacflif tho- Ieraeitee' gatheji At
wiat -tiiiol hViîo* lied thore?
Givo'an accoinît *of alier lirei
What great ailliction cani upon
the popl?. Ilow did they act
under 11. 'Was this any botter
thit tieir fatiiers liad aetefi
(Ex.17 : 1.) Wîsit agreatài?'
Whatshould thèy lave dona -

Il. W.i'lEnV Fnoâ Tjim RocK
(vs. 6: ll.)-W at dfd. Moses'do
lai. this new trouble ?~ 1ow did.
God.ishow' that ia. heard his
- oe uI' wliat Vwas Moss toid

1 -alâ rspect <id lie
net ii a ianner dilreront fromi
his orders¯ What rol did ho
take? (Ex. 1:16; 17: 5.) Vhat
was the result?

1I. Tiiu. SIN oîr MosEs (vs.
12.13.)-What vas Moses Sin ou

**tlils' occasia,, (1'8. 106 : 33.>
Wlhat l said to be Ils root, lin vs.
12ï. Hiow did iL arisu fromt un-
balleti M hit was nite of Moses'
grea.est virues I (Ntîumî. 12:3.)
Viat could hao provoked huit

*ta siin ii lhe Une af lits greatest.
ý1irLue7 N Vas lie cltsapîîointed
tiat 38 )cars had not mald the

eopie bettert Did lie foel as
onah did when Godl did not

destroy Ninieval? (Jonai 3:3-
10: 4:1.11.) H1ow was Moses punISeld for lus
failire %Viy was sa great a sarrow laid on so
good a main 1

IV. NEW TrsTAMiNT L1onrT.-Whts l said or
this ovent in 1 Cor. 10:4 i Ho w was Christ tleir
Spiritual Rock I (Jouîn 7:37 39.) llow did tis
rock follow them? 1 Cait thils vorid satisfy our
soails? Whlat are soeaî of t.he t.hirsie of the sautwhieli the world leaves unsatisted 1 Ilow doces
Jesus sait.isfy hIî .?Wht will kee us out of
ti promîîisd ltn i (Heb. 3:1819. hatliglht
le thrown upo Moses' punishiment by Hob. 12,:
6, adfi Luko 12:48? Does God stîli. dogroat goodwith imnperfect, men for, istruiîîunnti

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Third Quarter, 188à.)

11. Sept o -Thle r:inbelief:of the Ieople.-
Nuim. 14 8 1.10.

1. sept. 16. - Tie Silitten. )oCel.-NueIi.
20: 1.13.

13. Sept. 23.-Death and lurialof Moses.-Dout.
1 31:1-12-. T . l .

il. Sept, 30.-Reilew,Tem2perance, Deut.21:18•
9l..1;and MilssIons." - _ ---


